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THE UNITY 0F THE CHURCH AND CHURCHl
UNIONS.

T HERE has.sprung up i many quarters an earnest feeling in
favor of the reunion of Christendomn. Thoughtful persons

readily admit that the condition of the Christian world is by no
means satisfactory. The numnerous divisions in the visible
Church, the frequent controversies and heart burnings which
occur amnong Christian people, and the small progrcss made,
in the evangelization of the world, indicate that, in some way,
full justice has flot been done to the Gospel system. It is flot
surprising, in the circumstances, that some have been led to turu

to the organic union of the Churches of Christendomn as a
panacea for the evils wvhich arc seen to exist.

Thirty years ago, therewas organized in England, an <"Associa-
tion for the Promnotion of the Unity of ChristendomP, by inter-
cessory prayers. In îSGSasoine two years after this Association
had been publicly condemned by the Roman Inquisition, it had
12,684 inembers, drawn chiefiy trom the Anglican, Romish and
Oriental %Churches, with a few froin, various Protestant commuai-
ties. This society which, I presumne, e~ill cxists, embodies
largely the aspirations of those -ivho long for the visible union of
the Anglican, Greek and Roman Catholic Churches, and then
look, perhaps, for the absorption of smnaller Christian bodies.
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There bas been also in recent times flot only a happy break-
ing down of the prejudices with whicli the different evangelical
Churches were wont to regard each other, but, in many instances,
where the bodies were closely allied, organic unions have been
successfully accomplished.

A movemeiit lias, mdreover, been recently initiated in
Canada looking towards the visible union of influential denomnina-
tions which have long stood ecclesiastically apart. The
distinguished prelate who recently preached before the Triennial
Session of the Dominion Synod of the Angrlictin Churcli, in
Montreal, declared bis conviction thiat of many great questions
corning before that body, " not one ranked in importance with
that as to the reunion of Chiristendom." In his sermon, the
preacher lias lionied words both for Roman Catholics, and for
those wvhom lie scarcely knows how to classify, whether as
diorganized dissent," or as " non-conformity ;" and he evidently
longs and prays for a union comprehieisive enougli ro include
Rome and ' Canterbury, Moscow and Geneva, not to mention
other ecclesiastical centres less knowvn to, fame.

There is mucli in tliese niovements and utterances in which
earnest Cliristians may rejoice. Tliey seem. to indicate that the
Divine Teacher is leading good men to feel after truer views of
the unity of the Church, and to clierish feelings toivards their
feilo'v Christians, in other sections of the Chiurcli, which. can
scarcely fail to bear good fruit It is, at the same time, clear
that in many quarte-rs, there mingle with these movements for
the reunion of Cliristendom, confused and erroneous views of the
Church and its unity, wliicl ive sliould avoid.

This topie not only concerns us on account of the wveiglity
praýctical interests wvhich commend it to, the consideration of all
Christians, but it lias theological bearings wvhich naturally invite
attention in a School of Divinity.

The unity wvhich we predicate of à anything depends; on the
nature of the thing of which it is predicated. Whether ive ascribe
unity to a xvatch, a tree. an animal or a society, the unity in each
case corresponds to the nature of the thing of wvhich it is pre-
dicated. Our idea of the Church wvill necessarily determine our vikw
of its unity, and will modify our conception of the importance
of a coporate union and of the extent to wvhich it is attainable.
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Our Lord declares to Peter, "'Upon this rock I wi
Church; and the gates of heli shall not prevail
Matt. xvi. iS. This stateinent distinctly involves thi
the pe-rpetuit>' of the Church. But the question at
what is that Churchi, wvhosc unit>' and perpetuit>' ar
by Christ? We must ask :

1. WVHAT ES MEANT 11V THE CHURCH?
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Thiere are in reality only two conceptions of the Chiurch which
are radically distinct. These wve ina>, for brevity's sake, sttyle
the Rom-ish and the Protestant. Thiat these viewvs diffcr ividely
lieed occasion no surprise; for the>' are not derivcd froin the
sanie source. The proximiate ground of faith, accordingy to
the Romnan Catholic, is tie living infallible Churcli, wvhose
office it is to authexîticate axîd explaiîî Scripture and tradition,
and whose voice is decisive on ail points upon wvhich it spcaks
According to, the Protestant, the proximate ground of faith is
the Bible alone.

Prior to the Reforînation, there ina> be found in Christian
wvriters a good deal of confusion of thoughit on this topic, whlichi
largel>' disappears aftcr that datc. The great religrious strugglc
of the sixteenth century turncd upon questions which conipelled
mcii 1: think themselves out on this subject, and attain a definite-
ncss of conviction, ivhich made' dogmatic definition possible and
inevitable. Even since thc Reformation, some exccllent inen havc
failed to appro-hend the imnport and bearing of the distinctions
then made. And, if wvc are not mistakzen, we can discover in
some of the î-ood meii who arc acritatiîîg for the re-union of
Christcndom, a sort of mental vacillation on this point îvhich
introduces îveakness and confusion into tlîeir discussions.

i. The Romnish definition of Uic Church, as given by Cardinal
Bellarmnine, is as follotvs, viz: <' The Church is a Society of
nien on carth, united togrether b>' the profession of one and
the self-sanie sacramcnzs under tie goverrnment of latvful
pastors, and especiailly the Roman Pontiff' (De cccl. Lib.
III, Cap. 2.) This definition is not deduced froni the Bible,
and it is impossible to, find an>' real ground for it there. It
suits, liowever, exacti>' what the Church of Rome is. It is a
visible Society' of men on earth who makc a certain profession
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of the Christian faith, participate in the saine sacrametnts and are
subject ta certain pastors and especially the Pop,- of Rome,
Those wvho hoid this viewv regard the Church as a purîP1y externat
and visible Society, made up ot ail sorts of mien, and even of
aireprobates," as Beliarmine expressly affirms. The Church may
promote or dcvelap spiritual life and holy charactcr, but it is
itself inade up of ail sorts of men. It is admnitted that many of
that rnixed Society over xvhich the Pope presides, perish, but as
saving grace flows only in the channel of the sacraments, those
xvho are flot united ta this Churcli, necessarily corne short of
saivation. To this mixed corniniunity of saints and reprobates,
accordingr ta Papal divines, belong the promises made to the
Church in the Word ai God. It possesses ail the prerogatives
af the Church. To it pertains ail those attributes which frorn
antiquity have been ascribed to the Church. It is one, holy
catholic, and apostolic.

2. The Protestant conception af the Church is dcrivcd froin
a carefuli exarnination and induiction of the teaching of Scripture
direct and indirect, bcaririg upon it. Tinie xviii nat permit aur
evesn sketching the wealth of evidence bearincr on the truc idea
of the Church. XVe can only note the resuit at which Prote~s-
tants have arrived. W'hat the), have grathered from the Word of
God is that the Chùrch consists of the whole number af those
94that have been, are, or shall be gathered into one, under Christ
the liead thereof. In reply to the question, What is the Church ?
the Geneva Catechisni answers, "«The Society of believers whom
God bath predestinated unto eternal life." This is substantiaiiy
the conimon doctrine af Protestantsz. The Church iii its truc
idea is the body of Christ ; or the coetzes fiddli;z, the company
of believers. As the Augsburg Confession expresses it, «' The
Churcli of Christ is a coaregation of thc inenibers af Christ;*
that is, of the saints 'hich, do truly believe, and righltiy obey
Christ."

Whether ive regrard God's purpose, the divine fore-knoiedge
or the actual outcorne ai history, there riscs before the mmiid the
conception af a body or society xvhich includes the entire iiumber
af those uitimnateiy saved throucyh faith ini Christ. Accarding to
the first view, it is the Society of the predestinated, according to
the next, ihe Society af the saved as forekznown of Gcid, and
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according to, the last, the Society of believers. Ail these descrip-
tions corne to the same thing, and include the saine persons. A
Protestant can, according to, his theological standpoint, select
which of these representations lie prefers, without varying the
substance of the doctrine affecting the recognized membership
of the Church. We do flot say that the abundant Scripture
evidence of the Protestant idea of the Churcli wiii group itself
with equal ease around any of these representations. We believe,
on the contrary, that the view taken in our Standards is the
strclngest and the best, and that around which the Scripture
testimony most naturaliy arranges itself.

On this ive do not insist. The point of most importance is
that the Cliurch as set forth in the newv Testament is not, in its
widest conception, a mixed body made up of ail sorts of ment,
good and bad. It is composed of "saints" and "'the faithful iii
Christ Jesus." It is the oody of Christ "«the fulness of Him
that filleth ail in ail." It is a flock made up of sheep which liear
Christ's V«oice and follow him-to whom he gives eternal life and
they shial neyer perish. There arc no hypocrites and no repro-
bates in this Churcli.

Protestants admit that the wvord Church hias, in Scripture,
various shades of meaning, but so, far as sacred things are
concerned, they are ail derived from the general idea aiready
stated. As every part of the Cliurch, in the sense deflned, lias a
common nature, or, in other wvords, is composed of those wvho
believe in Christ and are the habitation of God, through the
Spirit, it is evident the word Church may be appicd appropriateiy,
either to, the entire body of Christ in ail ages and lands (Col. i.
iS) or to any smaiier portion of it, united by some tie, on
account of ivhicli it may be contemplated as a unit. This
accounts for the manner in wvhich we find it applied to, Christ's
professed foliowers, united in the bonds of ecciesiasticai Çellivz
ship in a Province, a city, or even in a house. They are
regarded and spoken of as being, in the judgment of charity,
wvlat they profess to, be, a society or community of the mem-
bers of Christ's mysticai body. (Acts ix. 31. Revised, 2 COr.

i, , and Romans xvi., 5). In the New Testament, believers are
required to associate themseives for Christian felloivship, mnutual
watch and care, and the extension of the Kingdom of Chrh.
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These societies thus formed, are spoken of as Churches. But un-
v. orthy members may easily find a place in the fellowship of these
visible Churches, ard this fact also is recognized in the Scriptures
but the body, as a wvho!e, receives the namne which is appropriate
to it, from the profession and standing of its members. But while
unwvorthy members are in the visible Church, they are not there
as its rightful members. They do not share iii the promises ,.nd
prerogatives of the body of Christ, whose ziame they have
assumed. And they are flot members; of that Churchi of which
we predicate Unity, Sanctity, Catholicity and Apostolicity.

And wvhen, in the providence of God, their real character
is revealed, and they are separated from the felIowvship of
the faithful, wve can say of them with John, IlThey wvent
out froni us, but they ivere not of us; for if they had been of us
they îvould, no doubt, have continued with us." (i John ii. ig).

It is manif est that if wve predicate of a rrixed society, Made
up of ail sorts of men, îvhat the Scriptures affirm only of the truc
people of God, we îvill be led to conclusions very remote from the
truth, and our reasonings upon the unity of the Chiurch, and,
indeed, upon nearly ail matters corinected îvith this mixed society
wilI be entirely vitiated.

We have mentioned two viewvs of the Church, radically
distinct, one or other of which men wvho think clearly should
embrace.

3. There is, however, an in termediate position wvhich has
been assunied by some wvriters of abihity, and which is involved
in the reasonings of others who do r.ot avowv it. They hold the
Roinish idea of the Church as an external visible society made up
of ail sorts of nmen, and yet they admit with Protestants that the
visible Church is divided, and needs to be re-united. Dr. Dôllinger,
of Munich, %vho wvrites so ably on the re-union of Christendom,
evidently occupies this peculiar ground. In his lectures, without
formai discussion, he everywhere assumes the Romish idea of
the Church as an externai, visible organization, with very
mixed moral elements in its membership, but somehowt
this Chur ch, to which the promises pertain, has become divided,
and must be re-united, before it can successfully achieve its
mission in the world. Tractarians occupy the sanie ground:-
they can accept Bellarmine's definition of the Church, with the
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exception of the last clause, which requires submission to the
Roman Pontiff. They even teach that the undivided Churchi was
infallible, or practically infallible, until it became fallible by
committing ecclesiastical suicide, when it divided itseif into its
Eastern and Western sections. There are also flot a few
Protestants who, when they deal with the ie-union of Christ-
endom, appear to b-alt between two opinions. They ýee
clearly that the Chiurchi is no longer to be found in any
one visible organization. he visible Chiurchi is divided-
But wvhen they reason about re-union, they seemi insensibly
to slide into the Romish conception of the Church,
and argue as if the body, which is divided, is identical with that
whose unity is proclaimed in the Word of God, to %vhicli pertain
the promises. These varying conceptions of the Churchi and its
unity, affect very directly the views wvhichi we cherisli in refèrencej
to, Church unions.

H.-CHURCII UNIONS IN RELATION TO TH-E IDEA 0F THE

CHURCI-I.

i. The Romishi idea of the Chiurchi clearly bars, so far as
Roman Catholics are concerned, ail thougrht of union withi other
Churches. The Church is hield to be OI1e and indivisible: and
there can be no union, because the unity of the Chiurch lias neyer
been broken. Rome is compelled to take this position, because
shie predicates of a visible society, made up of saints and repro-
bates, what is truc only of the real body of Christ, the coetwr
-fidetiumii. Cardinal Manning declares, " the union of the Holy
Ghost with the Church is not conditional, but absolute, depending .

upon no finite %vill, but upon the Divine Will alone, and, therefore
indissoluble to aIl eternity." (Temp. Mission etc-, P. 73.) If th e
Church, wvhich Jesus Christ founded dpon a rock, is a visib 1g
corporation, made up of ail sorts of men, reprobates iucluded, it
exists somewhere in tangible form. Its unity is unquestionable,
and its perpetuity sure. It is the one Church of Christ. Separ-
ated religious commrunities are only branches broken off from
the living tree. The tree retains the life, and the separatcd
branches are withered and dead. A union of Churches is an
abs'îrdity. Individual members of separated Christian societies
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niay be converted, and received into the fellowship, of the true
Church, but to imagine that the Church, whîch is one and indi-
visible in ail ages, can ent-er into union with these separated
communities, is a thought which cannot b.- entertained. It is
easy to understand why the Roman Inquisition has forbidden
Roman Catholics to pray for the re-union of Christendom. Sucb
prôyers ignore ber dlaim, that the entire Church of Christ, to
which salvation belongs, is comprised within the Papal fold. It
should be noted that this stupendous dlaim, which ?Rome desires
to impose on the world, is the logical outcome of ber false and
earthly view of the Church.

The logic of Papal theology scouts the thought of Church
union. But common sense bas occasionally asserted itself even
in the Church of Rome, and in spite of logic, there have been
repeated attempts mnade by the highest ecclesiastical authority
in that body, to, effect a union with the Greek Church, and a
basis of agreement was definitely reached at the Council of
Florence, in 143.9, from which, bowever, the Greeks withdrew.
And the Uniate Churches were admitted into the communion of
Rome, preservingy their own formn of creed, with thefhioque clause
oniitted, retaining their ancient rites and the use of the cup at
the Lord's -Supper. Distinguished divines, moreover, like
Spinola and Bossuet, with the private sanction o'f the reigning
Pontiff, entered into negotiations with Protestants to secure a
re-union of Western Christendom.

2. The bearing of the Protestant idea of the Church on
union. We have seen that accordingt to the Protestant view, the
Church which Christ founded on a rock, and whose unity and
perpetuity lie revealed, is a society of the faithful, and is coniposed
of saints. It includes in its widest range, the whole sacramental
host of God's elect, ail who have been, ail wvho are, and ail vho,
shall be, gathered into one, under (Christ the Head thereof. It
is the mystical body of Christ. Its niembers in whatsoever
nationality, or ecclesiastical orgar.îzation they may be found, are
so united that they necessarily constitute one body in ail ages.
Christ dwells in each of thern by bis HoIy 'Spirit, and each of
them, as a resuit of the Spirit's grade, abides in Christ by faith.
This union is indissoluble and eternal. For the mnembers 0f

Christ's mystical, body ««are k«ept by the power of God through
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faith Linto salvation " ( I Peter, i. 5). He who founded the
Church on a rock bas declared in reference to ail bis believing
people, IlI give unto themn eternal life and they shall neyer
perish, neither shall any man pluck thema out of my han']."
(John x. 28.) The merubers of Christ's mystical body are flot
only made one with Christ by the bonds of this blessed union,
but they are made one with each other in Him. Thty are the
habitation of the saine Spirit, and partakers of the saine faith,
and are anitr Lby a cominon life. lu its most fundaniental
aspect, this union is .not a thing to be sought after, or aspired unto.
it is a present reality, an existing fact, which. should be recog-
nized and acted upon, but not sought after.

We admit that there is an important sense in which this unity
may be viewed as progressive. The Spirit may be imparted to,
us daily in richer measure, and our faith may, with firmer grasp,
appropriate Christ in the fulness of Ris redemptive work and]
sanctifying grace. And as the resuit of this richer inflowv of
the divine life into the soul, thert will be a growing con formity of
the thuughits, feelings, purposes, desires and ]ife of the believer
to the perfect example of Christ And as we get nearer ta tibe
Master, we shall find that we are getting nearer to, ail wvho bear
Ris image; and the oneness by which ,%ve are knit to Hum and

them, ilh stand forth before our minds as a blessed fact. And
this progressive work of the conscious personal unification of the

believer with Christ and Ris redeemed shall go on, until it
attains perfection, as the Christian enters on the blesse'] life to
corne.

This Churchi is one, holy, catholic eand apostolic; an'] we

.have no occasion ta degrade these predicates ta a low or non-

natural sense, when we apply themn ta, it. As the oneness of the
Cburch depends on the presence .of Christ by His Spirit in
believers an'] their abiding in Christ by faith, it supplies no
pledge for oneness organization. If any Scripture evidence
could be produced to showv that Christ bas promise'], or indicated
that there is ta be oneness of organization in the visible Church,
we would feel that we bave solid ground ta go upon in Iooking
for Vha u'nity. This, however, is what is conspicuously
awanting. The Scripture argument, so far as we bave seen it, is
purely constructive, an'] its entire force is due to the underlying

Mn-«er"
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supposition that the Romnis conception of the Church as a
visible society, is correct. The nmot we rise to the Scriptural
idea of the Cliurch as the body of Christ; the coefus ftcitthe
argument disappears.

Dr. Doilinger, in his interesting volume on the -eunion of
Christendom, supplies an excellent example of the reasonig to,
which we refer, but ivhich unfortunately is by no means cbnfined
to the Munich Professor. This distinguished divine pleads earn-
estly for the incorporation of ail the Churchesv-A#Cbristendom,
East and West into one grand ecclesiastical. organization, which
lie seemns to desire shall be equally remoyed fromn the Protestant-
isrn of the Reformation, and the Catholicism of the Vatican
Council.

He sets out wvith the precarlous assertion that such a union
«' niust bc possible, for it f s aur duty,' which looks; very hike a
new veision of the old Pelagian rnaxiiin that ""ability limits res-
ponsibility'" But passing this over for what is more important
he writcs, 14that Christ, the Founder of the Church, dcsircd and
enjoined its unity is clear. In His eucharistic prayer we rcad,
'That they ail may be one - that as Thou, Father, art in Me,

and 1 in Thee, they also niay be ane in us, that the îvorld may
bhievc that thou hiast sent me." Hce emphasizes the fact thiat
4theL unity of Christian believers is itself ta serve as the means
ta a further end: it is to bc a testimony for the world in general,
and for ail nations, of the truth and divinity of the teaching of
Christ" (p. 15). He c1osc* bis volume ý%îth these words,
addresscd cspcci.-lly to German Christians: zl3ut if ire are vwilling
ta march to this contcst,'wev. rarch under a ]kader wvhose naine
rnay inspire the most faint-hearted wvith courage. It is He fromn
whom descends cvery good and perfect gift, whose wordI is not
yet fulfilcd, but must bc fuifil!ed in timne to corne. 'lThere
shail bc one fold and ane shepherd.' " p. x65).

It is important to ascertain the meaning of Christ's language,
heme quoted, and its bearing on the unit>' of thec Cburch, and the
re-union of Christendamn. Froni the mnanner in -which Dr.
Dolinger bandies ir, it is evident that if lie and his friends of thec
Old Catliolic party, have, since thc Vatican Council, broken~Vith
Rame, they have nt brolcen îvith the Romish idea af the Church"
He assumes, as quictly as if it liad neyer ben. disputed, that tise
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oneness for which Christ prayed, and which He intimated as a
fact in reference ta His Church, (Jon XVii. 21 and Alattheuw xvi.
18) is the unity, or, at Ieast, involves the unity af a visible org<,ani-
zation. He quotes, probably following the Vulgate, the wards
49There shall bc one fold and one shepherd."' Had lie examined
the Greek,he would have seen that the words (u«ro 5 ; rozu.~
wvilI flot bear this rendering, but mnust bc translated, as they arc
iii aur Revised Version, "«one flock, one shepherd *' But what
constitutes auiflock one, is flot the enclosure in which they are
folded, but tie relation they sustain t a cd ather and especially
ta the shepherd, whose shecp they are, and whosc voice they
obWy There is nathing in this text wivliich is unfulfllled, or
which necessarily contemplates that ail Clîristians shaîl yet be
enibraced in anc external arganization. Mhen WCe tura ta
Chrises prayer in John xvii. 21, wve discaver noa petition that ail
Christians rnay bc unitcd inuone visible society. The wards run,
'«Thiat they ail înay bc onle; as Thou, Father art in me and I in
Ilice z that the world rnay belicvc that thou hast sent me!'

Whien it is assurned as seif-evident that the reicrence here Is
ta an outward and visible unityi alnirst the first thouglit whichl
sugcests itsclf is: Has this prayer remained unansivcred for
cijglitecn ccnturies? Or, taking thc mast favorable View of thec
facts of history. shal! %,c say, itwias aniisered fror five or six ccn-
tulles, unltil flic uniortunate dilvision betwecn the East and the
W st and ovcrloolkcd ever slncc? And may it not beasiked «If
this prayer -%vas unanswcrcd as respects so miany generations
whichn arc gone, who cati assurc us that it ivili provo mare patent
(or the generations ta, corne? This intcrprctation of Chirist7s
prayer cannot bc correct.

%ut as wvc examine the prayer itscll. this conviction grows
upon us:

i. It is a prayer, as we gather from vcrsc. 2o, for ;ail Christ's
bclicving ptople thon ini the %vorld, and ' for thern also which
shiai bchic-.* on inC through their %word." It ùç a prayer wvhichl is
presc-nttd cxprcssly for ail believcrs. fi-om Christs day ta the cnd
of tim.-r Tiere is no rceencc to an e-xtcrnath %c'cicty made up
af ail sorts ai mcn. It includcs flanc but blee~

2- What is askcd an thcir béhahi docs not include the arganic
unit>- ai the visible Cliurcli. It is a prayer that behiev=r may
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be one. But in what respect? Certainly flot one in everything
No one imagines that the meaning is, that they shall be one in
stature, colour or nationality1 No one believes that they shall
be one in learning, mental powers, or general culture. Why then
should we suppose they must be one ihi the profession of faith
xvhich they make, the sacraments they enjoy, and the ecclesisas-
tical goverament urader which they hive ? Such a meaning must
be put into Christ!s words, from some other source, before it can
be extracted from them. The language clearly points to a unitv
of a very different kind : "'As thou Father art in mne, and 1 in
thee, that they ail niay be one in us." It cannet be supposed
that this unity is realized in ail the members of a visible
society which includes both believers and rcprobates. Repro-
bates'ivho, arc acknow]edged by fleilarmine to have a place in
thec Church cannot be one in the Fathecr and the Son. judas
iscariot anîd Simon Magus wcrc flot in the company for whomn
Christ hiere prays, and did flot share in the blessing sought,
but thcy were both mernbcrs of the visible Church.

3. It is claimed, however, that the end for wvhichi this oneness
of believers is sought, viz: 4"That the world rnight believe
that thou hast sent me,"' implies a unity which is visible and
palpable. Dr. Dôllingcr attaches grcat wveight: t0 this consider-
ation, and wc ivould admit its force, providcd il could bc shown
that the unity of a great visible organization is the only thing
fil voirld can se, and be impressed by. But such a unity docs
flot nccssarily lcad the worid to, bclievc. When the character
and spirit of thec organization happen 10, bc bad, it miay hlave
the vcry opposite cffect- It is only whcn the members of the
visible Church illustrate in thcir ]ives; the spirit of Christ, that
the world is imprcssed ; and wve venture to think thiat thec
impression ivili flot dcpcnd $0 much on their bcing groupcd
in one, or in niany visible organizations, as upon the bcauty
of their lives. History pours contempt upon lhe dream that
the world is to bc: converted through the impression made
by thc unity of a great compact visible Society of ail sorts of
mnen. In the Western part of Christendom, prior 10 the
Refornation, there wvas an cexternal visib!e unity in thec
Church but the %voild was ilot convecrted by it. We do not claim
perfection for the Christian wvorld, ini its preeent dividcd state,
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but no one can assert that the state of matters was better then
It is notorious that unbelief and immorality wvere then rampant,
and the high places of the Church were disgraced by every
kind of enormity. \Xe need flot go beyond Dr. Dollingrers'
testimony. «"No doubt," lie ivrites, "'a great purification and
renewal of the Churchi in tixe sixteenth Century was a. press-
ing need ; the condition of things bad become untenable and
intolerable." (p. :r4) Something very different from the unity of
a vast ecclesiasti'cal corporation is ncedcd to, convince the world
of the divinity of Christ's Mission.

\'e hold that Chrýist's prayer is answered, and bis promise
that there shial be " one flock and one shepherd,"' bas been miade
good. His petition for the unity of believers does not stand
alone in this prayer. lucre are other petitions whvlose mean-
ing, shoul d guide us in understandingr this. In verse 17 hie
prays, "Sanctify thicm through the truth : thy word is trutli."
To this petition tlbcre is gi':1n a threefold answcr: (Q) Funda-
mental, (2) prog,çressýive. and (a) perfect or final. I&very living
Christian bas been sanctified. He bias experienced, a funda-
mental spiritual change, ini which the reigning puiwcr of sin is
brolcen, bis lbcart. is devoted ta Gaid, and grace is entbroned as
the rulcr of bis life. The transformation of thz chai-acter and
hife thus beguil, advanccs progressivcly, and the Christian clis
cziabled more and more to die unto sin, and live mita rigbiteous-
ne"sY until the work is periected as the behiever enters on the
-9lory ta corne.

Clirict.s praycr for the holincss af bis people is not unansiver-
cd, bc cause tixe Chirst;ans lice on earth is nxarred by sin, and
a divine oadcr is obscrved in conierring the blessing. And
wby, should we not look for a similar flilfilment of Christ's
promise, and a corresponding answcr ta bis petition for
tie cne-s of bclievers ? Tiiis is cxactly wvhat %vc find as wce
study the Hohy Scipturc& . Wc have scen that the oncness; of
belicvers with Christ and wvith each othier in hini, is in its most
fundamicntal a.,pect,- an accamplishied fact. '%Vé bave seu that
sa Far as thc consciaus persana] unification ai the believcr with
Christ and wvith those who bear bis image, is conccrned, the
workz is progressive, and shall flnally at'tain a glaoos complete-
nes-s and perfection. The Scripturec cvidcncc for cithcr the
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present or ultimate organic unity of the visible Church on earth,
disappears, as soon as it is understood that the Church for which
Christ prayed, and wvhose unit>' he announced as a fact, is flot a
visible Society' of ail sorts of men, but the body of Christ, made
up of the Lord's redeemed «'out of everykindred, and tongue,
and people, and nation."

But there is another consideration wvhiclh Protestants, at least,
shouldnfot overlook. If we seek unitp ini theline indicated by the
Tractarian conception of the Church, as a visible Society' of mîxed
moral elemients, we must be ready ta, advance further than even
they are prepared ta go. It ivili flot suffice to have a number of
independent nlatiofl Churches, ivhether Prelatic or Presbvterian,
all modelled after the samie pattern, and holding communion
with each other, and unitedly embracing ail Christendoni. This
grives Similarity, but flot oneness in the visible Church.

Accarding ta the Tractarian idea of the Church, in which
some Evangelical Christians scen to be partiall>' entangled,
there are three thingrs in wvhich the Churchi is one, viz., (i) the
îaith professed. (2) the sacramcnts enjoyed, and (3) the gavemn-
ment under which its members live. But oneness in govern-
nient, in this connection, can only mean one gavern ment. France,
Switzerland and the United States of America, are ail Repub-
lics, living in friendly relations with cachi othe:r, but we cannot
predicate unity of their government, nor wil ive ever be able
to do so, until thcse three Rcpublics are merged in oiîe. The
Church of England and the Prote.-:ant Episcopal Chiurch in
the United States, live under the same forni of goveniment, and
are on the mast friendi>' relations wvithi each other, but they
are n* t one Churchi. The numnerous bodies wvhich form the
Pres'bytcrian Alliance are substantially identical in creed, sacra-
ments, and formn of govcrnmient, but tlîey arc not anc Church ;
because they do not live under one gavernient, or submit ta a
common authority. The logic of Rome is inexorable. If gavern-
nient enters inta the definition af the Chiurch, ivhcre there is anc
Church there miust bc anc gavernment. If the unity promised
b>' Christ ta his Church has relation ta the fold, and not ta, the
flock, thiere niust bc anc fold in whicli ail the shcep are found.
Whiat is pramised is nat met by numncraus shiccp-folds scattered
pcacclully over the wvorld, althaughi al] modcllcd aftcr ane pattern.
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The oneness inust respect ail the elements which enter into
the definition of the Church. And if government and organiza-
tion enter into the conception of the Church, to which pertain
the promises, there can be only one government and one organi-
zation in the Church. This is what the Papacy dreams, and
then teaches, what Tractarianism logically demands, and what
some bewildered Protestants seem to be feeling after in the dark,
but it is precisely what the Word of God does flot teach.
What is set up before us in the sacred page is flot one shep-
herd and one sheep-fold, but ", one shepherd, one flock-.

We have seen that Christ lias flot coînmanded, or promised
the organic union of the visible Church, except in so far as it
may be involved in that lhigher spiritual union whicli makes al
believers one wvith Christ, and one with each other in Him. It is
an interesting, important, and by iio means an easy question to
decide, how far a cordial recognition of this spiritual unity of
believers, should carry us iii the direction of the organic union
of the visible Church. It scemas reasonable to believe that where
existing divisions are due, as, no doubt, some of them are, to
pride, passion, self-wviII, prejudice and removable ignorance, that
a richer baptism of the spirit of Christ, and a closer approximna-
tion to the living centre of unity, would lead divided Christians
to cast a bridge over thc guli of separation, and corne together
iii visible unity.

We cannot, hiow.ever, assume that any mecasure of grace, attain-
able in this world, will insure an undivided state of the visible
Churchi for two reasons, viz; (i) On near]y ail questions of import-
ance thinkingmninds are liable to arrive at somewhatdifferent views.
In philosophy, science and history, earnest and hionest thinkers
examine the same data, and draiv from thern diverse conclusions.
Certain it is that no measure of gracew~hich hias ever yet descend-
cd upon the Church of God hias led, even its most devoted mem-
bers, to think alike on matters of Christian doctrine, and wve can
scarcely assumec that the government of the Church is likely, in
the future, to provc an exception. If God had promised the
unity of the visible Church, we wouId expect him to find
some way to overcoine the imperfections of the human mind, but
in the absence of suchi a promise, our expectations miust be regula-
ted by the lights of e.xperience. (2) We have no reason to believe
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that an undivided state of tie Chiurcli ivou1d promote the ighlest
xvelfare of the body of Christ. Thiere are natural limits to the
extent of any organization, commercial, civil or ecclesiastical
which cari be cortrolled successfully by man. 1-uman ambition
lias often soulght to establish a universal empire, but hiuman re-
sources have neyer been found equal to its successful administra-
tion. And we m-ay safely affirin thiat "a universal Chiurch would
be as surcly a misgoverned Churchi, as a universal empire would
b e a misgroverned empire." Thiose wvho believe that a universal
Church is the only chan ne! of savingy grace. and that it bas, in
some way, been clothed, with infallibility, may grive a forced sub-
mission to its rule; but others wvill seek a governnxent more
capable of dealing intelligently with their interests, arid advanc-
ing their welfare.

In detcrminirig the area overwhich a particular Churchi should
extend, rnany considerations, lingruistic, national, geogrraphical
and political, need to be carefully wveighied ; and sanctified com-
mon sense wvill find ample play. For hiere, in the words of our
Confession, we dcal w'ith %"circumstariccs concerning- the govern-
mient of the Church, commor. to human actions arid societies,
which are to bc ordered by thc lighit of nature and Christian pru-
dence, according to the general mIles of the WVord, which are
always to be observed."

But even whien wve confine our attention to a single country,
%vhiere onie visible Church could efficieritly attend to the ecclesias-
tical interests of the people, very serious difficulties stand in the
way of an incorporating union. We admit that in such a case
an undivided state of the visible Cliurch is the ideal condition of
things. This, however, does flot throwv much light practically on
the attainableness of such a union, as we live in a wvorid where
ideals are not genlerally realized. An ideal mari is probably one
who is alvays in perfect health, wvho, never makes mistakcs or acts
foolishly, and neyer disregards his neighbour's rights, and always
acts fromn pure and exalted principle, xvho loves God %vitlz afl his
hceart, and his rieigrhbour as himself. It is no doubt most desir-
able that we should aim at this ideal, as closely as possible. But
were we to dcvoic ourselves to search for such ideal men, or give
ourselves to study the social arrangements suitable for such a
1«Coming Race," we miglit probably spend a great dcal of valu-
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able time, whichi might be more u>sefully devoted to somnething
el'-e. And wve mnay add, that as ideal men and ideal Churches
are very closely connected, they wvill probably both be discovercd
about thei saine tirne.

It is a pleasant, and may be a very uiseful, thing for the
representatives of different sections of tlue visible Churchi to corne
together to ascertain the measure of their agreement with each
other, and to speak those fraternal. word!s wliich Christian feeling
impels thein tD utter, but it is flot wvise to build too high expecta-
tions of an or.ganic union on such things, until wve have endea-
vored to gauge intelligently some of the difficulties wvlich must
be overcorne before the visible Chiurch can be brought to present
an undivided organization, even in one country, such, as Canada.

"When nuen differ, it is better to avowv their diversity of opinion
or faith, than to, pretend to agree, or to force discordant elements
in a formai uncongenial union." Where Christians cherish anta-
gonistic convictions on important points of religion, wve can only
cxpect thein to wvork together when their viewvs have been brought
into harmony.

If wve airn at healingr the divisions even of Prptestant Christen-
dom, we cannot leave out of view a denoînination wvhici lias
produced Bunyan, Carey, Marshnian, Ward, Judson, Spurgeon,
and *a host of nien wvhose namcs are high on the hionor roll of the
Church of Christ. But how can they be brought into, the same
organization wvitb those who are constantly acting upon the most
opposite convictions of duty ? There is but one way possible:
we miust persuade ail Baptists to become Pedo-Baptists
or ail the Pedo-Baptists to become Baptists. We cannot
suppose thc initial rite of the Christian Church left, bothi
as to its subjects and- mode, an open question. Union here
apart froin a radical change of convictions on the one iS'de
or the other, wvouid work confusion in the Chiurch of God, and do
anythitig rather than cdify the body of Christ.

But Icaving the peculiar views of our I3aptist brcthren out of
accouniti in the incantime: Whiat are the prospects of attaining.
unity ini thc iatter of Chiurch governinent? The forms of
Church government wvhich obtain aniong Protestants may be
regarded as practically thrce, viz: Prelatic, Presbyterian, and
Congregational or Independent. I3aptists and Congrcgationaiists
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agree in their views of Church govern ment, regarding each con-
gregation as a self-governing, spiritual republic. Not only these
Churches wvhich are usually styled Preshyterian among us, but
the Lutheran and Reformned Churches of Europe, and the
Methodist Churches throughout the wvor1d are Presbyterian in
Churcli government. We are aware that the Methodists in the
United States have bishops, buit they are flot regarded as an
order distinct from and superior to ordinary mninisters of the
Gospel, with functions whicli they alone can Iawfully discharge.
They are set apart to their work as a matter of convenience,
very mnuch as superintendents were appointed in Scotiand, for a
short time alter the Reformation, as a temporary expedient.
The parity of the ministers of the Word is recognized ini al
these Churches, and no order of clergy isuperior to them is ad-
mitted. But while the formns of government, in the Churches of
the Reformation can be reduced to three, it is evident that the
three cannot wvork together ini a visible Church, unless wve cail that
one Church, wvhich is made up of several distinct bodies, united
by some federal compact. A congregation cannot be ruled at
the samne timne by a bishop, by a presbytery, and by itself.

How are wve to, arrive at unity in govern ment? There
are those who hol'd thit while Churcli government is of God,
the form is of man. This view is widely accepted in refer-
ence to civil government It is supposed that a nation is free
to, select theform of government which seems best suited to
its circumstances, and wvhether it is a monarchy, a republic, or a
demnocracy wvhich is chosen, divine authority requires us to honor
and obey it. By some it is hield that this viewv applics sub-
stantially to the Church, as wvell as to the State. Where this
view prevails, men may feel themnselves free to make almost any
chatge in the government of the church, which they consider
expedient, or to allow aIl existing forms to, go unchallengred. A
variety of this phase of opinion, has been adopted by somne
divines whom wve highly esteemn. They suppose that the form of
Church goverfiment emnanatcd from ivithin, under the quiclen-
ing influence of the Spirit upon the Church, Ieading it to, adopt
the organization necessary for it, in view of its surroundings. It
is believed. " The organization of the Church was gradually
formed, the living body putting forth, from time to timne, the
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organs necessary for the discharge of its functions." This ap-
plication of evolution to the organization of the Church might
have seerned very reasonable, had the New Testament nlot been
written, and might have been found very convenient by some, as
supplving a satisfactory answer to the objections which Protes-
tants make to the late appearance of the organ of infallibility in the
Church of Rome. But as this development is not supposed to
take place under supernatùiral guidance, ail existing forms of
Church government have practically equal authority. Our minds,
however, are calmed in viewv of the apparently ceaseless struggle
of opposing systems, with the thought that, if we wait patiently:.
we wvil1 doubtless see l'the survival of the fittest."

The New Testament, however, has been written, and many
wvho read it carefully believe that it has not leit us without
definite guidance in the matter of Church government. Dr.
Witherow, indeed, assures us that " The opinion of ail theologians
who have not studied the subject is, that ne system of Church
Polity is contained in the Newv Testament" This is not his
opinion. On the contrary, lie gives it as bis «Iconviction, founded
on a careful examination of the Word of God, that Church Polity
is an important portion of Christianity." I

Thie barrier to organic union, wvhich at preseit is insuperable,
is that earnest Christian men differ widely with regard to the
iinr")ort of wvhat the Newv Testament teaches respecting the
Government of the Church. Congregationalists have been wont
ta plead Scriptural authority for their system of Church govern-
ment. Episcopalians, although somaewhat divided among them-
selves, as to the kind of Scriptural evidence which they adduce,
do, very many of them, allege a divine warrant for Prelacy.
Preshyterians hold that their systemn of government is "founded
on, and agreeable to the Word of God." While employing this
language with greater or less sitringency, a large proportion of
those wvho have given most attention ta the question, agree with
Dr. Witherow, in believing that the Scriptures supply a divine
warrant for the essential features of Presbyterian government.
They do not dlaim a jus divimîmi for the details of their system,
but only for its formative prinmils. ihey t.MY admit that
'there are many circunistances concerning the government of

the Chiurch, common to human actions and societies, which are
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to be ordered by the light of nature and Christian prudence,
according to the general rules of the Word. From their
examination of the Word of God, Presbyterians believe that the
apostolie office has flot been perpetuated in the Christiarn Churcb.

jhey hold that Il Presbyters, who labor in word and doctrine,
are the highest'permanent officers of the church, and ail belong to
the same order." They also believe that each worshipping con-
gregation should not regard itself as a self-groverningr and
independent .body, but so linked to the visible Church at large
that, according to the law of Christ, -a smaller portion owes sub-
jection to a larger. With sucli fornmative principles as these,
embedded, as they bel ieve, in the Holy Scriptures, Presbyterians
cannot willingly aid in establishing any systern of Cliurch
grovernment wbich ignores or rejects tbemn. When the Master
has made known bis wvill, they must obey. Even when, for
exaniple, they are asked to accept the IlHistoric Episcopate,"
flot as an article of faith, but as a forrn of goverfiment, by wvhich
the Church shaîl be ruled, they cannot accept the responsibility
of setting aside a divine system. for one wvhich, however respect-
able and venerable, is merely hurnan. In these circumstances a
union of Churches implies cither a radical change of convictions,
or a sacrifice of conscience and self-respect.

Must we thien abandon hope of further progress in the wvork of
union ? It is not for us to say wvhat new light shall yet break in
on the Church of God to unify the conflicting viewvs of its
members. It bas been said with much force that IlA truc union
between Churches must be gYroivn into, ratier than striven for.!
But wve do not abject to striving, provided it is put forth on thue
rigbt lines. Wben the views and feelings of Christians bave
been unifled, organic unions, so far as workable, will soan follow.

We bave viewed the attainableness of orgsanic: unions, entirely
in relation to the divisions of Protestantism. Fidelity ta the
truth will not permit us to entertain seriously the wvide range
wbicb sorne are anxious ta give to union negotiations. We bave
not ceased ta be Protestants. We do not regard the Reforma-
tion as a mistake, and ive bave no syznpathy with those whose:
eyes wvander towards the Seven HiUls.

There may be no very defluite prospect, at present, of healing
even the divisions of Protestantisnu, but there are certain tbings
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which mav be done, which will greatly facilitate practicable
unions, will lessen the evils of division, wvhile they continue, and
wvhich are, nioreover, in theniselves right, wvhether organic union,
is the outconie of them or flot.

i. We should cherish an earnest and unbiased love of the
truth. While flot lightly throwving away views we have learned
fÉom those who, in God's Providence, have been our teachers, we
should study God's Word dispassionately for ourselves, and use
honestly.all the sources of information within oiýr reach. And
wh.en any netv truth is discovered by us, we should seek grace
and strengtli to follow wvhere it leads.

2. W.e should in this spirit, openly acknowledge as Churches
ail those bodies to wvhich that character really belongs. If wve
accept the Protestant idea of the Church to which Christ lias given
the promises, we must rank as visible Churches ail bodies of
Christians, hiolding the fundaniental verities of tue Gospel,
associated for the worship of God, niutual ivatch and care, and
the extension of Christ's Kingdom. We sin ag'cainst Christ, the
Head of the Church, and against the Holy Spirit, wvhen wve do
not cheerfully acknowledge, in ail suitable ways, societies of
believers, whose character and work have already received the
divine imprimatur. This mutual recognition is specially called
for betveen bodies wvhich are feeling their iway towards organic
union. A union is in place only between homogreneous bodies.
A Church cannot unite with a Board of Trade, a Temperance
Society, or anything save a Church. An uncertain or hesitating
recognition of other Churches, will not do much to advance union,
or to promote that Christian feeling wvhich, apart from organic
union, is most desirable

3. There should be a nîutual recognition on the part of
Evangelical Churches of each other's discipline and officia] acts.
Owing to differences of standard in the inatter of discipline, this
may not be absolutely practicable in ail cases. But wvhere there
is a proper sense of the relation which visible Churches sustain
to the mystical body of Christ, ve wvill be very slow to wve1come
into our fellowship fugitives froni the discipline of other
Churches. And in this connection, wve may add, that if nothing
more, in the meantime, is attainabie, there seems no reason wvhy
Evangelical Churches should not have a Standing Committee or
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Council, with purely advisory functions, where their representa-
tives might consuit together about common interests with a view
to secure united action.

We may see- no feasible prospect of the early re-union of
Christendom, but we can at least, by God's grace, say " Where-
unto we have already attained, by that samne rule let us walk.
We know that the oneness of believers for which Christ prayed
is an existing 'fact, and that underneath ail external divisions,
there is amnong Christians a profound and living unity. If we
keep this fact distinctly before our minds, it brings our thoughts
and feelings gradually into harmony with itself, and many of the
worst evils of Church divisions pass away. When a false view of
the Church leads us to dwell on outward unity as of vital
moment, the members of other communions seem separated from
us by a great guif, and we become so estranged froin them that
had we not been taught ta love- our enemies, we would fe. that
we owe them nothing save suspicion and aversion. But when we
think of believers of every naine, as the body of Christ, and, with
ourselves, the habitation of God's Spirit, our love goes forth
towvards them, and alienation and bitterness, give place to the
"9unity of tiie Spirit," and th- good offices of Christian brother-
hood.

K>zox College, ToIronto. Wi'%r. McLAREN.
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T HE most tremendous fact of human consciousness is thefact of Freedom. This power of self-determination in
man, places a vast guif between him and ail lowcr orders of
being. The ivhole inferior creation is under the iron rule of
necessity. Man towers in grandeur above the beasts in virtue of
lis power to choose. They are passive and inert until acted
upon from without. He is self-moving.

Thiis fundamental fact of Freedom lies at the root of
Responsibility. Without Freedoin there cari be no Responsibility.
It is only because a man can act that there is any propriety in
saying that he ozighe to act. We do flot hold the stone responsible
for obedience to the Iaw of gravitation. It cannot do otherwise than
obey. Indeed, it is only by a convenient figure that the stone is
said to obey natural lav. Strictly speaking, only beiiigs possessedi
of freedom can obey. Even animais are not held responsible for
their movernents. he actions of a horse are deterrnined flot
by itself but by the voice and whip of the driver, or by some
physical craving. But as soon as ive pass into the region of self-
determination, we corne upon the corresponding fact of responsi-
bility. The child is responsible for his actions because the child
is self-determined. Where action is the result of external
stimulus, the word ougkt has no application. It can be used in
its true meaning only in the realm of free activity.

Responsibility is thus seen to attach only to, volition. For it
is only in wvilling that man is free. So far as his physical con-
stitution is concerned, man is under the dominion of natural Iaw
as truly as the beast or the stone. His arm, may be !ztAcken
with palsy. Surely the man is flot to, be blamed for nc z stretch-
ing out the palsied arm to help his neighbor who is ii. need of
assistance. What the paralytic is responsible for, is his willing-
ness or unwillingness to give help. That is, being possessed of
certain limited capabilities of mind and body, a man is respon-
sible for the direction given to these capabilities. If they are
directed to a bad end the individual is blamewvorthy; praiseworthy
if they are directed to a good end.

[309]
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Capacities arc original or ac4uired. Thie child is born with
ccrtain powcers of body and mind. These powcrs are origyinal.
By training and cxcrcisc, tbc!:e original powcers arc dcvcloped
and improvcd, and, as a resuit of thecir use, knowlcdgec and
ot'her resources are gained. The effects of trainingr tpon original
powers and the resources gaincd by thecir use may bc called
acquircd capacities.

Capacities, whcthcr origin-al or acquircd, varv greatly in
different persons. The physical and isiteliectual inheritances of
ail children arc not alike. This differenice ini original cndowment
ccnspircs with the varicty of their surroundings to makze a great
diffcrence betwcen the acquired capacities of one man and those
of his ncighIbrr.

Wh-ýat: is ta bc cniplasizýed herc is, that mcii arc responsiblc for
the direction voluntarily given ta thecir capacities, original and
acquircd. and of whatcver kind thcy may bc. Ail tlie powcrs of
rnan are tools put into the hands of the worknîman. If thecse tools
arc properly cnîplaycd for a worthy objcct, the workman docs
right: and rccëivcs approval ; if thicy arc destroyc or used for
the production of somcthing bad and hurtfül, lie docs wrong
and nierits blame. Ail work-mcni bavc flot the saine tools And
,-vhat tools a ian lias, docs flot dcpcnd wholly upon his choicc
But: his tools bcing whlat thicy arc, the use thcy arc put to,
depcnds unon thc wvilI of the wvorknian, arnd, thercforc, hc is ]îcld
rcspc-.nsible for that use. One rnay or may flot havc grcat
plîysicai and nicntzl cndowmcnts B3ut such as thcy are, bis body
and mind arc under the contrai oi his wvill. For the choice of
the cnd to which; his powcrs arc dircctcd a mnan is accountabl,
bccause it is bis choicc

Man'.% powcr to, direct bis cncrgies inîpies, as its carrciative,
various cnds whichi nay bc sought The sclection made aniong
t1iesc various ends of the goal af bis efforts dctcrrnincs the
character of the mani. What a mani is, is i«nfallibly indicatcd
by his choices.

Thc sanie capacitiÀes may bc dircctcd ta, ver diffcrent ends-
Onc mani, posscsscd o~f a certain stock of physical and mncntal
'vigor, with traincd intellect and cultivatcd tastes., and hiaving bis
slîarc afi natcrial, rùsources, dcvates himselî to the pursuit of
plcasure. AIl bis natural abilities and acquircd advantagcs are
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emnploycd to furthcr his enjoyment af ire. Accordingr as his
pleasures arc marc or less refined, such a man is. MiU's expert or
a common-place voluptuary. Another man with the saine
ca-pacities, original and acquircd, cmploys his powers for the
betterment socially and morally, of those around hinm. Mhen this
direction is glven to a man's abilities, you have ln hlm the
philanthropist. The saine endowments may bc variously cm-
ploycd, and it is ilot the cndoincnts but thc employaient of
thcmn that dctermines character. The difference be-twcen the
voluptuary and the philanthropiet is a moral différencc, bccausc it
is tie rcstiltofioice. By sayinýgthiat therr.is a moral difference
becleen tivo men, ive nican that one is bettcr or worse than the
other. And whether a mian is bctter or worsc: depends upon the
ends chosen by him. If the bettcr cnd bc choscn, we have the
better man, and sQ hie vho, chooses; the w-orse end is the worse
nian.

Whcn wc e a of anc end -being bettcr than another, ire
immcdiatclv think of a bcst cnd. The man who, ltatingc certain
powcrs givcn hlm, secks this end, is the best mnan.

Sincc inen arc posscsscd af varying abilities, the lbsc.s ad is a
relative terni. It is tritc to rcmark that onc man's best is flot thc
best fur anothcr- For a man posscssed oi moderate mecans and
hiaving a large family depcndant upon him, the carecr of a public
philanthropiet is flot the bcst. The i-aricty in the abilities and
circunistances is indcfinitc. A-ad for this varictyindividuals arc
only pnrtially rcriponsilc.r That responsibility must bc shared

bybsanftrs ldnihbor. But no one can share with thc
individual thc rcspon5l,-'bil-'ty for thec usýe made of bis abilities, in
the circumstances of bis lot Al mot important question to
scttlc is: Mea is the vcry bcst that can bc accomplislied 'vith
the poivers anc has ? But whcn that question lias been ançswcrcd.
th.- firthcr question remains: WVitt you scck, thc bcst? Or
secingZ and approxirig the bettcr, xill you Collo-t afterci-te wrse?
It is the answcer ta this question that scttic-s iwhat oncés chai-acter
i-, and wvhat one"s destiny %vil] bc.

Our- estinlaec ai thc moral .aoejl of a mnslire imust not bc
ba"c tipon outivard rctsultlc. This is apt to bc donc Thc wvorld
worships succcss. The %wc;tlthy mian niay accomplishn more in thc
vray ai xtlicv.-ng human ills than thc poor inan %vlio ini his n
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sphere, seeks to be helpfui. But if the end set before themn is
the saine the moral value of the two lives is the samne. The
energies of both men are directed to the sanie end and the fact
that these energies are différent in the two cases, does flot affect
the moral estirnate. The fact is, that a man of great ability
may be a moral failure, thougrh lie has accomplished vastly more
than another man of less ability. The important question froni
a moral point of viewv, is flot: How much has this or that man
accomplished ? but: In doing what he bas donc, did hie direct
ail his powers to the best end ?

When onie begins to, think of the responsibility thiat each new
power or opportunity brings with it, one almost shrinks from its
acquisition. Wealth and power and lcarningr do flot assume the
appearance of things to be graspied at, when they are viewed
as capacities for the best use of whichi we are held accounitable
at the court of conscience. Wc -must choose what we shall do
with eveiy new possession or acquircment. And for thiat choice
we can not by any subterfuge escape the responsibility.

It is flot a thing cntirely unheard of7, for men ta becomc so

opprcsscd by this sense of responsibility as to wish to be free
froin the necessity of makizig choices. Else ivhy do men so

frequently, ip important niatters, give themselves up to the guid-
ance of others? Why do mcn scek in the tcachingr of an infal-
lible Church, or Pope, the direction of tlîcir thinlcing and acting ?

And yet iwhat riglit-thinking mian would give up this inherit-
ancc of freedom ? If he docs not gilre it up, no power can de-
prive hinm of it Though lie be chaincd and fettercd by a tryant,
though iran bars and prison walis shut hlm, ini frani the swca
liglit, ricrthclcss lie is frcc. Frecdom is a heritage to bc
gloried in, even wvhilc we tremblingly recognize its solenîn respon-

sibihities. To givc it up wvould bc ta descend ta the level of the
bcasts and stoncs

«I 1 nvy not in any rnoods
'Me captive i'oid of noble rage,
The lixînet born within the cage,
That neyer knew the summer woods,

I envy not the beautibittakes
His license in the field of time,
Unfcticred by i7he sense of crime,
To wbom a conscience never wakmes

7~10. ~J. McD. Diu.ca.
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'«NOT MY WILL.»

AN INVALID'S HYMN.

THY band lias touched nie, Lord;
I shrink beneath the pain:
I only heed the loss,
And neyer count the gain.
Oft have I souglit relief;
And niurmured at Thy "No;
Now-if it is Thy wilI,
Then I would have jr so.

The hopes of life were fair;
1 dreamt of victories here,
And thouglit to lead the van;
Thon sett7st nme in the rear.
My day-dreams and rny hopes
Ail unfulfilled must go;
Father! is this Thy will ?
Then I would have jr so.

The day-dreanhs of my youth
WVere alt of toil for Thee ;
I thouglit no task nor Ioad
Could be too sore for me;
1 sprang to raise the cross-
The end 1 couid not know.
1 found it flot, Thy wiIl;
1 could flot have it SQ.

I turn no potters wheel;
Mlyseit am nmade the Clay;

Lnd God's self fashions me,
And touches faults away.
An carthen vesse) I
The seal of God will show;
AU's gain frorn this Thy 'wili;
Then 1 would have it so.

R. S. C. ~E~

(,3131
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SHAKESI'EARE'S REFERENCES TO CHRIST.

"WA E ail know how lowly a reverence is paid to Him, in
VVpassage after Passage by Shakespeare, the greatest

intellect knowvn in its ivide, inany sided splindor."

Thiese wvords are from the opening chapter of Geikie's t«Life

of Christ." They sugglested to the wvriter that it would be an

interesting exercise to pick out ail the passages referred to, and,
Placing theni togrether, to sec 110w much they could really tell us

of the attitude of "the greatest intellect" toîvards our Lord.

The task of compiling the references is flot so great as might

appear on first thought, for the number of plays in which our

Lord's name is introduced is comparatively small. \Ve do not

expect to find it, nor do we find it, in the comedies. The scenes

aud the times of niany of the tragedies, too, are such as to prc-

clude any Christian coloring.
Inl the cpcning scene of Hamdet, the season of our Saviour's

birth is reftrred to as being a time îvherein,

IlThe bird of dawning singeth ail night long;
And then, they sa>', no spirit dates suir abroad;
The nights are wholesome; then no planets strike,
No fairy tales nor witch bath power to charm,
So hallowed and so gracions is the trne."

With this bare exception, -ail the references, for which wve are

seeking (so far as 1 have discovered) are contained in the plays

founded on Eng lisli history.
We proceed nowv to quote the passages whichi speak of our

Lord. Some of them, containing a mere mention of His nanie,

teach us littie ini rcgard to the niatter in band. For example. in

-Rit/tard III, the wicked king, awaking from his terrifying dreani,
cries out IlHave mercy, Jesu!1"

In hr.m:y VIII, the kin<r warns Craner that falsc îvitnesses

may swear against him, aud asks,

"Ween y0u 0f better luck,
I rucan in pejurcd, wiuness, than your M!aster
Whose roinister you are, whiles here he lived
Upon this naughty earth? "

[3141
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In He;wY VI yourig Richard of York, addressing young
Clifford as they enter battie, declares, " You shall sup with Jesu
Christ to-nigyht."

Ilry I V. tells us that Douglas was renowned for his valor,
"through ail the kingdomns that acknowledge Christ."

Richard.1!., when dethroned, complains that mnen had cried
"Ail hail " to himn as Judas did to Christ

«"But He, in twelve,
Found truth in all but one; 1, in twelve thousand, none.»

In this sanie play, Act IV. Scene I, there is a passage,
containing, like these others, a mere reference; but the connection
is so fine, we are tempted to quote it in full. The Duke of Here-
ford, as he is about to, take possession of the croivn, announces
that lie wvill repeal the banishmnent of bis old enemny, the Duke of
Norfolk, and -restore his possessions. The Bishiop of Carlyle,
standing by, deciares that cannot lie.

IMany a time hath banished Norfolk fought
For Jesu Christ in glorions Christian field,
Sxreaming the ensign of the Christian cross
Against black pagans, Turks and Saracens;
And toiled with works of war, retired hiniseif
To Italy; and there, at \Tenice, gave
His body to that pleasant country's earth,
And bis pure soul unto bis Captain, Christ,
Under whose colors he bad fought so long."

These quorations do not express any definite opinion as to
the character and workz of Christ, either on the part of the writer
of the plays or the persons -who are supposed to utter the words.
There are other passages, hiowevcr, which are more suggestive.
Thus in the first scene of Henry VI. (Part 11.) the Earl of Salis-
bury, Iamnenting the loss of Anjou and Maine, declares that
these counties are the 1-eys of Normnardy, and afflrms it " by the
death of hlm that died for ail."

lu Rick4ard IL .Act Il., Scene 1, John of Gaunt speaks of the
kings of England being rcnowvned as far froni home

teAs is the Szpulchre in stubborn Jewry
0f the world's ransoni, blessed Mary's Son."
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In Richard Il., the dying king Edward addresses the court-
iers about him

«II every day expect an embassage
From my Redeemner to redeem me hence'

And in the following scene lie speaks of one wbo bas "done
a drunkeri slaughter " as baving '«defaced the precious image of
our dear Redeemer."

Ail of these passages have some reference to Christ.s wvork for
us. He is "the Redeemer," '«the one wvho died for al," "4the
world's ransoin, blessed Mary's son."- In two, or three other
places these saine ideas are brought out more fully. Thus ini
Henpy VI. (Part IL.), Act III., Scene I, Warwick, receiving the
dead body of Humphrey of Gloucester, exciajims

clAs surely as nIy soul intends to live
With that dread King that took our state upon Him
To free us froin His Father's wrathful curse,
1 do believe that violent bauds were laid
JJpon the life of tis tbrice-famed dukeP"

How could the doctrine of Christ's humiliation be more
slîortly and comprebensively expressed than in the second and
third lines of this quotationP

A beautiful reference to the Redemption is that contained in
Clarence's touching appeal to bis murdeiers, Richard IL, Act 1,
Scene IV.

I' charge you as you hope to bave redemption
13y Christ's dear blood shed for our grievous sins
That you depart and lay n.o bands on me'

Of ail Shakespeare's references to Christ none is oftener
quoted (and noue, perhaps, is fluer) than the foilowing from
Herny.JV. (Part 1.) Act I., Scene I. The king rejoices that the
civil war is now over, and, because it is, hie declares

IlTherefore, friends,
As far as to the sepulchre of Christ
Whose soldiers now, under whose blessed cross,
We are impressed and engaged to flght,
Foriliwith a power of Englisb we shail levy,
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Wbose arms were moulded in their mother's womnb
To chase these pagans in those holy fields,
Over whose acres walked those blessed feet
Which fourteen hundred years ago were nail'd
For our advantage on the bitter cross."

Geikie in the sentence which ive have quoted from his "'Life
of Christ," speaks as if Shakespeare's own mmid was expressed
in such words of reverence as these. To what extent the
opinions of the gyreat dramatist are unfolded in the utterances of
bis characters is, of course, a difficuit rnatter to determine. One
can hardly help imagining, however, that in sueh Unes as those
which close our last quotation there is the throb of a heart which
bas feit and appreciated the " imrnortal love." Our hope of this
is confirmed as we iiotice how universal is the spirit of reverence
which pervades the plays. The author neyer al/ows his characters
to speak of our Lord except in terrns of devotion.

oMltoi. lRoBERT HADDONV.



THE CLEAN SECI IN CHINA.

IT is inevitable that false religions should, whien transplanted
from one country ta anather, display different modifications

due ta different environments. Thus it is natural that the
l3uddhism of India, China and japan should be, in important res-
pects, one, and yet, in ather important respects, different. On
coming ta China,the widespread prevalence of Mohammedanism is
soon braught ta aur notice. The number af its follawers is placed
at 20,000,000. Honan furnishes 200,000. It is surelY, then, wvorth
our while ta enquire about Chinese Mohammedans, their faith
and practice. Very littie is said of them in aur missionary annals
and aur missionary conferences; their conversion bas fia special
place on the:programme for the i 8go Shanghai Conference. It
was flot ta be expected, therefore, that I could-find rrluch litera-
turc upan them. Our cantact with themi here in Lin Ching is
close, for we live in their quarter. Our neighhors are ail toa fre-
quently calling on us, and what better can we do than levy tol
upon them, flot only in new phrases which flu from their lips.
but alsa in same informationh regarding their religio n, atthe sanie
time mare than repaying with capiaus passages of the New
Testament and Catechism.

The name by wvhich they are often called in China is the Hui
Hui Religion or Sect. Tbis naine is a translation froin the
Arabic. The Chinese Mosîcin character, a translation af Mosieni,
which, twice repeated, gives the name, is explained ta mean,
return and subinission, that is ta, say, a return ta Gocl by the right
way, and submission ta the All-Powerful. In the year 1335, the
designation, Truc and Pure Religion, was authorized by the
Emperor. The commonest naine for thein is the Clean Sect, a
naine ta wvhich their purifications give sanie calor of truth. It is
said that they are generally cleaner in their habits than other
Chinese.

[3181
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THE CLEAN SECT IN CHIN.3

We might expuct that Mohammedanism would reach China
first from the Western side. But the evidence goes to, prove that
it was first introduced by some merchants who, in 6-z8 A.D.,
settled in Canton, South China. The tradition is that a maternai
uncle of Mahomet, named Kosin, (according to rny friend, the
priest), came to China at that time and wvas received with inuch
favor by the Emperor. To this Kosin, who appears in the
accounts under eleven different names, is due the building of the
first mnosque in China, at Si-ngan Fu, a place which, by the way,
is famous for that very early Christian monument, the Chînese
Nestorian Tablet. The first real nucleus of Mohaminedans in
the West of China, it is said, wvas a contingent of 4,ooo .&rab
soldiers, which a caliph had sent to succor the Emperor, and
wvhichi the latter permitted, as a reward, to settie in various parts.
These soldiers married Chinese ivives and 'Imnay be considered
the stock ôrigin of the Mohammedan Chinese." Authorities say
that they are different by race froin other Chinese, and that in
themn may be clearly recognized a mixture of Arabic, Turkish
and Chiinese blood.

he precise number of Mohammedans in Lin Ching canriot
be given. Somne reckon them at about i ,ooo famnilies. They have
two very large mosques, and one somewvhat smaller. But this as
a criterion of numbers is unreliable. Where the nioney tr build
these came frorn and îvhy there are three I dannot tell. One
mosque is said to have been five hundred years in being coin-
pleted, and, as these structures are probably rarely so large, out-
side places must have hielped, as is always the case in thie build-
ing and repairing of temples. he people are reported as poor
here, although, perhaps, there may have beeil somie wvealthy
members in past time. One of the mosques is called the Hung
rnosque, because a clan of thiat name wvas chiefly instrumental in
building it. he 'immense size of these places is apparently now
in advance of the zeal of the people. An audienice of thirty or
forty, the usual number, do not require a cathedral, althoughl a
cathiedral may be serviceable for special demonstrations.

Our landiord, ivho, iii fact, is several brothers, is on easy ternis
with us, and it ivas no * difficult task to secure and accept an invi-
tation to go and sec their Worship Halls or Temrples. Thieir
appearance from a distance is not what the reader lias already
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imagined to, himself. He, perhaps, thinks of the Mosque of
Omar or Mt. Moriah, or of St. Sophia at Constantinople. The
architecture of tiiese differs; greatly from that of the structures
which daily meet our eyes here. Here the dome is replaced by
a roof, which begins far out beyond the wall beneath, and which
increases in siope until the apex is reached, the whiole being sur-
mounted by a large ornament, globular, tapering to a point
Again, the minaret is wanting, chiefly, 1 suspect, because the
:muezzin is a.so absent. Everyone knowvs this beautiful custom
in Moslem countries. Who has flot heard of the IlThere is no
god but God, and Mahomet is bis prophet Corne then to prayer,
for prayer is better than eating and drinking." 1 have made
diligent enquiry regarding any similar custom among the Lin
Ching faithful and I arn inclined to think that there may be soine-
thing like it in the fourth month, when they fast. But they say
it takes place at midnight. The building of a minaret here might
be taken as too great a menace to the IIluck" of the city and in
fact to be a challenge to the pagoda, of wvhich Lin Ching boasts.
In this connection it is curious to flnd that wlien the American
Board began to build in the vicinity of the mosques the Chinese
wvere full of curiosity about the probable effect on the mosques.
They expected the foreigners to, build many-storied ivarehouses,
whvlich would be able to overthrowv the IIluck " of the mnosques.
They wvere greatly disappointed to flnd that the houses were to, be
only one story high. The mosques are surrounded by numbers
of different buildings of varying heiglits. The various roofs have
highly ornamental caves, and in the case of the old mosque the
effect from the river is very fine. The Gate Building, in accord-
ance with Chinese, and, indced, Eastern custom, 15 imposing
Entering, as private individuals, a small side door or gate, we were
introduced into thc Front Court, spacious, wvelI-paved, with a high
stone wiay from the Great Gate to the Main Building. The side
rooms wvcre for the priest and his littie scholars, wvhor he taught
the Koran in Arabic. A venerable old man, who mighlt be mis-
taken for a prophet, unlocked the door of the niosque proper, and
I was requested to'remGve niy shoes. The Chinese, like thie
J apanese, find the practice rather grateful than otherwise. Why
flot case the foot of a bot shoc, as you enter the cool retreat of a
mosque or temple? In ivinter it may be otherwise. The story
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goes here that sorne foreigners visiting this mosque coniplained
that they could nat take off their shoes (laced, of course), and sa,
walked in with unpardonable coolness with shoes on. They
surely could not have been missionaries. We enter, and are at
once struck wvith the vastness of the place, the immense pillars
which support the roof and the height of the roof, amid the
rafters of ivhich many birds have made their homes. Our second
thoughlt, perhaps, is, this place is dlean. If you know what a
Chinese Temple is generally like, you wvi1l understand this reniark.
Our third thought is, hiere are no hideous, idols. No, penetrate
if you will inta the inner sanctuary, and stili you find no
semblance of idol, even in picture, anid what instead? he whole
'vest end, the Mecca side, adorned wvith arabesques in gold and
blue and black, sentences fromn the Koran in grilt being mast con-
spicuaus. In the centre, a circle with a gilt fiiling, the name of
God, with tortuous bewildering curves. This circle probably
corresponds to the niche called Mehrab in other lands, towards
which the. faithful are required ta look during prayer. When
facing titis west wvall ive are lpst in the thought, thley wvorship, in
form, at least, the Creator of ail things. Howv destitute of orna-
ment the rest of the building is. ls I'Vesi W'all is ils glory.
In one corner a flight af steps led up ta, a sinali blind door. My
guide called this the '«Gate ai Hcaven." The Maslems caîl
prayer " the key of Paradise," and there they pray betimes. They
also knaw of a future wvorId, of heaven and helu. As if ta remind
us, in one corner stands a four-hiandled frame af open fancy waod-
work in wvhich tliey place that coffin yander and be-ars; its load ta,
the last resting place. This coffin strikes anc at.once on accauint
ai the tliinness ai the boards, ivhiclî were about anc inch thick.
The Chinese use Nvood several inches thick, but the Moham-
medans use the caffin merely ta carry the corpse ta the place ai
interment. At Pang Chiuang I saw four mast ponderous coffins
starcd ini a temple. Services are sonietimes hield here at i,'-aht,
and niany pretty glass Ianterns Jiang here and there, while in a
corner is stored an extra supply of larger lariterns. As wve pass
out we take a dloser viewv af the Emperar's tabIct next the door.
It is placed on a high table îvith curved legs, like a foreign parlar
table. Above and around it is a canapy ai rather dirty white
clath, the front side ai which parts in the middle, and is tied back
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so as to imitate curtains, and reveal the tablet. This is made of
wvood, about three feet highi, arid four inches wide, and bears this
inscription in gilt on a blue ground: " IThe Emperor, the immortal,
may hie live farever! " This tablet is worshipped wvith incense in
temples, and its presence here, with twa candies before it, natur-
ally excites surprise. Mr. Mil, the Scottish Missionary,
visiting a masque in Ningpo, cliarged the priest with idolatry an
account of this table. 0f course lie stoutly denied the charge,
as my friend here did. Be this as it may, it seems a politic
concession ta the other sects, and a method of placing themselves
under Imperial sanction. I asked ta see their Sacred B3ook, but
the priest wvas flot at home. A second oppartuxiitv-,, hawever,
soon came.

Their Worship Day is our Friday, perhaps from. a desire to
avoid bath the Jewish and the Christian days. -On this day the
faithful close their shops, and about noon repair to the mosques
for worship. One day my neighbor, wlio had, on my invitation,
previously attended aur worship, came in and invited nie ta go
and wvitness theirs. 1 was nothingY lotlî, especially as 1 had been
tald tliat this privilege lias been rarely accorded missianaries in
China. At about twelve o'clock we arrived, but, as it wvas early,
we were shown into the priest's guest-room, a spaciaus lofty
apartment with good ventilation, infinitely superior ta ordinary
Chinese bouses. The brick floor wvas uncommoxîly level. In the
centre of the rooin opposite the door wvas the usual table, flanked,
by twva chairs, found iii guest-rooms. I was invited ta sit ini the
left-hand chair whicl. is the seat of hionor in China. Beliiid us,
on tlîe wal], liîung a large wvooden board, on wvhiich iii large grlît
characters wvas '*The Doctrine lias a Great Origin," m caning, af
course, the Mohiammedan doctrine. For about an hour the
faithful stragggled iii, a t intervals, and cither went off inta a side
room ta chat and smoke, or seated thîemselves on stools and
engaged in conversation wvith each otCher or with nie. There ivere
a few old men and a good perccntage of yaung men. I recag-
nized quite a number as those w'ho hîad called on me, but the
strangers plied me wvith questions regardingr my honorable name,
age, country, fanîily etc. etc. Presently the priest came in. Ne
is an intelligent laoking mani of forty, with a husky voice. He
and lus two colleagues had previously called an me. Froni timne

M mi
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to timne 1 anxiously enquired when worship was to begin. 0f
course, ;t was always Ilsoon." 1 suspected t «hat the priest did
not par...cularly care to have me see their worship, and wished to
tire me out by delay. So, notwithstanding the pangs of hunger,
I sat on, soiacing myseif with unlimited tea. A basket of fine
peaches was handed around, and I ate one, but it was haif-past
two before they led me out. The children, some ten iu number,
study a small yellowv book containing- Arabic sentences, written
by the priest. I asked to see their large book, and it wvas at once
b-ouglit out from the priest's private room. You could see at a
glance that this was a foreign book, not Chinese. It ivas bound
in boards, the paper white and thick, wvas written not printed, on
bot/i sides, with black ink, with a few red letters. Now a Chinese
book is, if of any size, made up of five or -six paper-covered
volumes about one quarter of an inch thick, placed within a stiff
cloth casing, open at both ends, but covering four sides, and
made fast with littie bone clasps. The paper is so thin that it
can be used only on one side, and the characters are written from
top to bottom. This Arabic, of course, is from. right to ieft. 1
longed to know Arabic that I might know if the priest under-
stood his book.

In the rear wvere some bathingf rooms, where the îvorshippers
wash before coming into the guest-room. This seems to be the
only substitute for the tank or founitain for ablution, which in
other lands is so prominent As they stripped to the wvajst

while waiting, owingr to tlic hot -%veather, they certainly looked
dlean. Off the guest-room ivas a sort of robing-room, or rather
capping room. The priests always wear littie blue cloth caps
with conical crowvns, and ail the faitliful secured for theruselves
similar caps before entering the mosque. Under these caps,
their queues wvere carefully tucked, by winding round the head.
The priest and a few helpers wound a long piece of wvhite cloth
around their caps and made vcry fair turbans. Be-sides this
the priest hiad no differentiating dcss. The priest ivent in first,
and I could hiear his voice uplifted in prayer. Then the
ivorshippers filed in and, after t~ pause, 1 was introduced belîind
the worshippers. It wvas a pretty sight to, see them sittingr and
kneeling in three roîvs on tlhe mats, ail in wvhite grass cioth, worn at
this season. The priest and twelve Iay helpers faced the East dur-
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ing, the readingr of the Sacred Canon, and the remaining cigliteen or
twenty faced the west At prayer ail faced the west. The conical
caps, the turbans, the absence of queues, the foreign tongue ail
remnind one of a foreign ]and. The o nly thingr to bring your
mmid back to Ch-na was the universal use of fans by the wvor-
shippers. Thicir shoes were left at the edge of the mattirgnot at
the door. In one Mosque the floor is ai plank ; in this there is
a %vide border of brick. As shoes are to be removed onfy at this
mnatting I did not necd to remove mine. In the midlst of the
worshippers %vas a iow table, on whici was a pewter pot contain-
ing-, as I afterwards learned, sandalwood. But wlhether this lias
any icligious use or not 1 cannot tel]. Shoïtly after my arriv.,ai,
this ivas removed and the reading of the Koran wcnt on. I
probably -undeistood as muchi of it as the worshippers. The
reading was flot donc from a pulpit, but by one of the lay hclp-
Crs as ha set on the mat. During the reading of the Koran,
individuals wouid go aside- to a flight ofsteps Ieading to the ""Gate
of Heaven" and pray silently. Whicn the readincr %vas over, the
priest arose and gave a short exhortation in Chinese, the only
Chinese part of the îvhole servicc. This -%vas chiefly te enlighbten
me. He eloquentiy set forth the fact that they worshipped the
only truc God, ini ternis wvhicli wvc quite like the opening part of
our Christian Catechisnis. M-ýuhiar-nto, as hc calied hlm, %vas
their HoIy M-an. Whcn thc sermon was ovcr, the faithfi.L res-
ponded witli an Arabie, %'So mote it b," and the prayers towards
Mefqcca began. One turbaricd officiai went out and stood on tsic
edg.: of the front pavemcnt of the porchi and opcncd ivith a plain-
tive recitative. Ail the praycrs rcniiiidcd mc of the beautiful
chant with wvhichi Hiýghland prccentors arc stil 'vont to <'iin&'
the Plsalms. Totwa-.ds thecend of bis ppart lie deiiberatciy turned
bis licad àighit and icft in succession and thecn 'vent within. Why
lie went out there 1 did flot know. He thus faccd the £niperor"s
Tabiet, as it iooked outwvards, but it is hardly likeiy thiat any
wor-ship or that 'vas intcndcd. The congrcgation took littie
audible part in the praýyers. At frequent interv-als thcy boiwed
their iîeads, thcn their wholc bodies, then, linceling, touchcd the
floo>r 'vitlî their forchicads ; again, standing crect -withi fingers out-
storetchced, and thumbs on lobes of cars, then bauds on the stoni-
ach, then on the knecs, thecn morc prostrattions. Towvards thienid-
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die of the service one marn ascendéd the steps and, clasping ajong
staff wiih both hands, muttered his part. At the close of the
service, ail rose and, standing close tagether, prayed towards
Mecca. The priest led them in tories which fancy mighlt welI
suppose ta be tones of penitent confession. A few more motions
and the wvorship is over.

Do women join in this worship or worship Ihere at separate
times? No. Mohiammedanism bas nothing for the women of China.
Their woinen secin in ail respects to dress and live as the rest. 0f
course the vail is nowhlere to be seen. Do children join in this
ivorship ? No. Maýfhammnedanisen has nothing for the children of
China. "'Areyuz going to worship ?" I askIcd the littie bovs '
ivho study the Karan. «<'No, ire don't know howv." Thec littie
fellows werc nicre highly privileged, than the ailiers ini that they
couid creep up to the open door and peer in at their eiders per-
farming their prostrations. Even heathen religio>ns gire women
and chiidrcn a place as worshippers, but this religion, with its
complicatcd ritual and jargon Speech, docs not micke roomni for
tht majority of the race. How cari it attract thesc heathen?

Hoiv do nec priests and assistants diake- a living? Their
pupils bring- iii somnething. Tht faithlul aiso contribute for the
purposes of Mie Maosque. The naines of subscribers, with thte

aniounts, arc posted on yellow papcr at the door. Besides., eicry
fowl thiey kili for the faithful brings in one big cash and evexvncx or
cow they slay brings in 200 cash, and thc priests havc a inonopoly
of the- killing business ! But tlhcrc arc three animnais whicli thcy
nevcrkill for food, viz,,tht pig, the donkcy and tht dog. These,
cspcciaUlythie irstthe faithiful abhor, as food. 1s park is afavorite
xvith Chinamen, it is said that this, ta humi, -unrcasonabl prejudice
niilitatcs against his acceptance of the M.Nohiamnedan religion.
They are chiefly cngagcd in various branches of thchbide buçiiness.
Foreigners arc especially grateful to t'hcir animal-killintg prcipcr.-
itics, becausc frcshi beci cari bc obtained at ai scasons, if thecre
arc 4oamdn about W rc nothlowev-,«cr,.çpecially p'àca-,Cd
that tht tanning busincss is cntircly iratheir hands. Ourtwo ncar
ncighibors arc tanners!

Tht Ilohanimcdans fast during the lourtli mnili ( Ckipicséc
They kccp a calendar of their own. This fasting consists ina
abstincncc froin food, drink and tobacco tili sunset, at which ture,,
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it is said, the priests give the signal for breakingr fast The Koran's
prohibition of wine is probabIy poorIy observed. The Mâohamme-
dans here do flot pray at home, or each day, as in Moslem coun-
tries. My neighbor says hie has no copy of the iCoran in his
bouse. The oniy worship is on Fridays in the Mosques. It is
flot to be expecteci that they can be very weIl instructed in their
duties. My neigh«bor says the Koran, wivhch hie cails the Ku-erb-
nar-ni, is translated into Chinese, and the book is called "Hanchi
tapu" wvhich is a foreign word represented by Chinese charac-
ters. But he had no copy and no one cise in China bas. The
prohibition against transiating the Koran i5 in force in China, so
say tlîc authorities. They have certain Arabic phrases which are
in current use aniong thcm. Beggars say "'Sa wapu" which is
flot Chinese. Tie faithfui salute cach other withi "gBertie Kwin."
The uplifted forefingrer signifies, Are you in the Church,-a circle,
The trLue God. Thecir sacred city they cali Karbuyevldcn.tIy the
Acaaba of Mýàecca. Thcy frequently ask nie; 'Have you ever been
there? "

Thcy olten allege that ivc ai-d thev arc one in doctrine,
instaflcing the fact thet they aiso worship the "Hlcavenly Lord.,"
One old mian cnthusiastically said wc wcrc one fantgr. They
say: "XX'e also rcv-.crtn-ce Jesus as a Saint," but on this point they
are flot so enthusiastic. Thcy say God lias no -wife, and, therclore,
no son, but thcy wiII t-,khc up aur catechisms and rcad with
approval thc introductory chaptcrs on thc Truc God and Idoks
11y ncighbor read on tili hce camc to ]3aptism and thcn he askcd
hiow oficii -c baptizcd. 1 xland He then said, in the trac
spirit of a nîiscrabic fornialist %who passes ovcr the grandest
truthis without rcmnark and fastcns on an cxtcrnal ritc: '<There is
an errôr hicrc, wc baptize five times a day,"rcIcringto eremonial
wa--hings. 1 askcd hlm v.hat wc must do ta bc savcd. lie re-
p1ied,< i.)<ý'WVors.hiptow%%ardsMýlcca." This is vcry important Thicy
oftenask: Towvards which direction doy.ýOu worship? (2.) ""Observe
thec fast-." '3-j "Do r-oo&L" 1 ask-cd hlm, what plan thecy had for
forgivcne,'s olisins. He replied, «INothing butwhat I1acsi.

This oald -no-alit- lias not prcv-cntcd their acquiring an
qusaoury reputation from tic otbcr Chinese. flic Chin=s
Repository tells a story of howv the Chincse characters 'HoIy Mani
of the West"' ovcr thc doorol a M'%osqueý,%vcrc changed, by crasing
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parts of characters, into « Four.NMyriads of Bastards." They are
charged with an unlimited capacity for using, violent language.
Hence the proverb: IlTen sharpers cannot talk- down one Tien tsin
man and ten Tientsin wranglers cannet talk down one Moham-
rnedan' They are ex-ceedingly clannish and present a coin-
bined front. Mr- Noyes, of Canton, says; of them: "They hold tena-
ciously to their religion, flot necessarily to its doctrines, but they
do neteasily leave their sect» A Lin Chingy. lohammedan said in
effect: -We have nothing like church discipline. If a man is
unfaithful we leave that to, God.Y When appointed to office they
find ne trouble in going throug,,h the forms of the Chinese ritual.

Mohammedanism in China does flot seem to have -ained its
numbers by proselytizing. The Mohammedans cf to-day trace
their descent for hundreds of ycars from 'Mohanimedan families.
They have multiplied by natural increase. They, aise, it is said,

ad agely to their numbers by purchasing children in famine

tiînes, just as the Catholics do. Thiey have bcen known, in a
single famine, to purchase as many as ten thousand. If they are
zealeus; missionaries in Afica, thcy are certainly net se liere.
What ivili bc their future in China? Who knows.

Lùt ftù ~DoNALD NMAcGILI.XRAY.
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A LETTER TO THIE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

T «.4E members; of the Alumni Association of Knox College
wviI1 read with special interest the following letter from

their niissionary i China, Rev. J. Goforth, which was written in
time to reach Toronto to be read at the annual meeting of the-
Association, but wvhich, owing to the irreg,,ular mail service in
China, did flot arrive until three days after the meeting closed.
The Aluinni and ail friends of our inissionary enterprises wvill
rejoice at the progress miade in that field and wvill join wvith us
in assuringr Mr. Goforth and bis associates of our increasing
intcrest in their work. The students and graduates of Knox
College, in ail parts of the country, unite wvith, those present at
the annual meeting last week in their expression of sincere
sympathy with Mr. and Mrs. Goforth in the sore bereavement
which sa, recently broughlt sorrowv to their home, and blighted
miany a fond and wvorlihy hope, and aU join i askingy for them
the sustaining sympathy and comfort of the God (if ail consola-
tions.

Mr. Goforth's letter, whichi is dated from Lin Ching and
addressed to the memnbers of the Alumni Association is as
followvs:

el'Wedid not visit Honan last springr as I had hoped we should.
Dr. McCluîre arrived at Pang Chuang carly i April, but did
flot feel justified in making the proposed visit owving to bis
irnperfect knowledge of the language. This delay wvill probably
be an advantage rather than a hindrance te the work of found-
ing the Mission. Nowv, with a better knowvledge of both people
and language, we wiIl produce a more favorable impression.

«4Dr. Smith is cxpected te arrive frein Chefoo in Septcmbe-,
then, as soon as possible, we wvill start on the tour into Honan.
At the saine time Mr. MacGillivray and Dr. McClure will pro-
babiy tour in Chang-te-fu and surrounding country. Chiang-te-fu
is where they hop-, to estabiish their central station. Dr. Smith
and 1 wilt likeiy spend a couple of weeks in eachi af the c1hie!
cities on the Wei river, and if there is tinie ve wviIl re-visit thern.
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13y this method the Doctor will be able to treat a good many of
the sick in each place; then, as the fanie of the foreign physician
spreads, ive rrzay hope to receive invitations for a longer or,
perhaps, a permanent stay amongr the people thus benefited.
We may expect two resuits from short stays in several cities.
First, wve are not so apt to arouse opposition, and second, other
places wvou1d be ready to receive the newv-comers as soon as they
acquire the language.

le'At the time whlen you are met together as an Alumni As-
sociation remember us in prayer for wve wvill then be in Honan. he
fate of hundreds of thousands of souls ivill depiýnd upon the
work ivhich wve have undertaken to, do for our Master. We wil
in weakiîess raise a "tStandard " for the people ; but it wvill be a
calamity if you wvho have sent us ever comc to féel that the
success of this undertaking is any more dependent upon us than
upon yourselves.

t"he horrors of famine are past, and everywhere there are
prospects of an abundant harvest. It is too soon to sec the
fr,'ts of famine relief, but this fact wvas noted at the time:
No relief came from Chinese sources until after it began to
flowr in from the foreigners then, as if emulated unto good works,
the fountains of Chinese charity 'vere liberally opened up.

etI did not engage ini the relief wvork because tliere ivas in the
Shan-tung district a sufficient force of experienced missionaries,
while, in Honan, the Chinese Governuient undertook to care for
the people The famine district in Honan is not in the tcrritory
we hope to, occupy, but properly in the tcrritory taken up by the
China Inland Mission. The menibers of thatMission undertook to
relieve the extreme cases but sent us no request for co-operation.
Under the circumstances, I deemed my time more profitably spent
at study.

"IlThe Yellowv river at the old breach hias been pernianently
closed and yet it is oniy closed ini one part to burst its banks in
another, and that too, in the near future, unless différent methods
for prcventing it are adoptcd. The± river-bed, whcre we ex-.
amnined it, is at Ieast ten feet above the surrounding country.
The loose soil, composing the banks-, lias little more con-
sistency than sand banks to rcsist the flood. A company of
,engincers froni Holiand made surveys of thc YelIow river last
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spring. We were told by thern on their return that the river
could certainly be kept ivithin bounds by the application of scien-
tific methods, but they did flot seeni over sanguine of Cliina's
willingness to accept their scientific methods. Since the river
hias been forced back to its aid bcd the offi.ials are taking, every
precaution ta keep it there but, in spite af ai effort, it has broken
out in three places near its mouth and flooded a district in size
equal to caunty of York.

"lAs ta the attitude af China towards foreigners, thoughn the
officiais are not so readly to grant us privileges as they wvere a
few years ago,yet thc peopleas awvhole, thronghi the constant con-
tact with foreigners are coming ta regard theni wvith more favor.
At Lin Chiing, whcrc we now live, Dr. McClure and I wvalked
through the main business street, a distance of about twa miles,
and, though in foreiga dress, we had no rabble followingr us, but,
instead, many af the merchants politelv bowved and invitcd us
into thecir shops. On the streets, ivhere ive usually ivalk, most of
the people speak in a friendly manner and the children, big and
littie, run out ta greet us.

"I have flot yet mastered ail the difficulties af the language.
1 have been attempting ta teach and speak a littie since the first
af the year. Though the range of expression is flot great '%vc
hope sanie gaod may be donc while, at the same tume, the prac-
tice wvill be giving greater facility af utterance.

IlYou have heard af aur great loss. God in His wisdom lias
seen fit ta affiict us. Yaurs in the Work,

"Lin Ching; Nortki Chtinat. J. GOFORTII."
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THE THEOLOGICAL CLUB.

THE response to the suggestion regarding a Theological and Exegetical
Club, nmade in last issue Of the MONTHLY, is most encouraging. Thret
open letters are given in this number as samples of the replies. Many
other ministers bave written and spoken in the saine line. Space will
flot admit of any further discussion in this issue, but 1 trust that, after
further consideration and conference, a scheme may be submitted in the
Navember MONTHLY and the way opened for carrying it into effect. In
the meantime I shall be grateful for any suggestions from ministers who
are interested in the proposai.

Knox College, T'oronto. J. A. MACDONALD.

I HOPE you 'will use your influence through the pages of the KNox
COLLEGEMONTHLY tohelp toestablisha firstclassTheologicai Club to meet
once a month, discuss the burning questions of the day, and to discuss
themn in a most thorough way. Such a Club could consider the Mosiac
authorship, of the Pentateuch, the authorship of Isaiah, of Daniel, of
Hebrews, etc. Questions, too of Egyptology,of Assyriology, of history and
antiquity, so far as throwing light: on the Scriptures, ought to be taken up
and discussed in the liglit of the literature found written on the monu-
ments and given ta the world through the Palestine Exploration Society.
Nor would it be out of place to study anew such theological subjects as
Inspiration, the Decrees, the Atonement, Miracles, Prayer, the Reign
of Law, Evolution, Etbics, the great unknown fields of Paliticai- Eco-
norny and Natural Science in relation ta, the Bible It would be vain
ta take Up such questions uniess after the rnost careful study, and the
Club should be sa arranged as to give at least one month's time ta
read up the subject. If more tirne could be given ail the better. Nor
need the Club be altogether theoretical; it could devote an hour or twa ta,
exchange of ideas about texts etc. Canducted on. these 1ines, the Club
would inspire, direct, and give material for thought most helpful ta min-
isters. But no mian shauld join 'who, is flot anious ta know the truth,
the whole truth and nothing but the truth--so anxious that hie is pre-
pared to study and ta niake many sacrifices ta know the truth af God
as revealed ta, man whether in Nature, in Providence, in the Bible, in
Conscience, or in the Christ who is Lard and King of ail. I amn arixious
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to see such a Club organized and would count it a great privilege to be
a member of it. Let me ask you to use your pen, and tongue, and al
your influence te get up one that we will ail be proud of, and one that
will do good.

.Hamilton. SAMUEL LYLE.

WEz who are at a distance from Toronto might be pardoned were we
already green witb envyv of those ministers who live near the city.
Now you propose to inake matters worse by the formation of a Theolo-
gical Club. What a grand thing for its members such a club as you
suggest înight be 1 Not every Man has the love of theological study which
roused Meyer at an unearthly hour of the morning, year after year, and
enabled him in the midst of pastoral labors to put forth five editions of
bis Commentary. Such a man as J. S. Mill traces,.we are told, bis inau-
guration as an original and independent thinker to the discussions of a
similar society. Had ail writers in past times been compelled te submit
their productions to such criticism, the worid would probably have been
spared the reception of bushels of chaif.

No doubt inuch of this chaif has been produced in connection with
such matters as Inspiration, the Canon, etc.. but one cannet forge that
mnen of the highest learning and most thorough loyaity te Christ differ
here from the traditional beliefs. Critical exarnination of their argu-
ments may Iead u3 te think the atmosphere in which they live, or the
spirit of the times, the cause of the new opinions, but, whatever be its
resuit, personal conviction cani be reached only by such a thorough
investigation as a club is well fitted to undertake.

It seems te me that such a society might secure another end. It is
very difficuit te attain a mastery of those doctrines or systems cf doctrine
'with which our Church is net in sympathy. One must, however, measure
the strength cf a doctrine before he can see its weakness or get rid cf its
power to attract. And if we cannot study ail the faise doctrines with
'which we corne in contact, the members of a club rnight, by distribution
cf work and general discussion, obtain a fair acquaintance with them.

1 must flot omit te point eut how attention might be directed te cern-
paratively new lines oDf thealogical research. Such a line is Biblicai
Theology. The day is not far distant, even if it has net already arrived,
when this will be considered by the theological world the rnost impor-
tant cf the theological sciences. It is already studied with the greatest
diligence but for the most part by theologians whose point of view is
quite- different from that cf our Church. Hence it is net a favorite sub-
ject among us. If, however, men were asked te trace the development
of a doctrine, or te compare the Pauline conception of it 'with that of
Peter or Jehn, they and their fellow-members would become se ena-
moured of the work as te prosecute it themselves and te urge the Church
te give it a place, and a leading place, in its course cf study for the
rninistry.

It is impossible te specify ail the fields which the Club you propose
might cui:ivate with the-greatest profit. The prospect is most inviting.
I hope the preject wiil be carried eut and wili succeed. And if it
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prove successful, similar clubs mnay alterwards be formed in other centres
and none of us may need to leave our present fields of labor in order to
enjoy the benefits. Toronto, of course, presents the most favorable
opportunity for niaking the experiment.

li9ndesboro. D. M. RAMSAY.

YoLTR proposai as to a Theological and Exegetical Club is both
practical and opp3rtune. You have in your own article so summed up
the evidence in its favo)r that your corresp:)ndents need only endorse
what you have already said so welI.

There are many in the ministry who would be delighted to take a
post-graduate course-2ven ten or twenty years after graduation-if it
were possible to do so. But sucb an opportunity is not a probable con-
tingency. Hence, as continuous individual study in special lines, takes
more perseverance than most men can commiand, your suggestion should
be welcomed as the nearest approach to a post-graduate course within
reach.

There are in Toronto, as you say, a large and increasing number of
I>rofessors, who are specialists in their departments, 'who 'would no doubt
be ready to give the benefit of their presence and wisdom to such an
Association. It is a pity that the benefit of contact with these men-
as Professors-should be discontinued at the completion of a College
Course, at that point when best able to profit by them.

To indicate other lines of enquiry, besides those you have natned,
would be easy, but is needless at this stage. Time is the chief difllculty.
In order to make such meetings profitable it would be necessary to give
each a whole afrernoon, or afiernoon and evening. If the members
were really studious, a great deal could b_- done in that time, but if
not, much more time would be required and much Iess accomplisbed.
It would flot be Monday work, but would dernand the fteshest and
clearest hours of the week.

No doubt many sub associations c.ould be formed througbout the
Church, which could be worked in harmony with the Central one, and
greatly -widen the circle of influence. However, these are details that
can easily be airranged after the main proposition bas been accepted.
Thanking you for the suggestion,

Parkdae. R. P. MACKAY.

MR. I3RADLEY'S MïSTAKE.

TnsZ last issue of the MýoNTHiLY contains an article on «'<Jesuitism in
the North-West Territories " wbicb seems to me to cal! for some atten-
tion, and I feel the more responsibility in the matter since the writer
has mentionied my name in connection with one of bis arguments.

With Mr. Bradley's main contention (barring tbe grammar), 1 heart-
ilv agree, to wit - that "IJesuitical plotting and political, wire-pulling "
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are "carried on ta an alarrning extent" it being understood that the
word IlJesuitical I is used in its general sense as indicating the principles
and practices usually associated with the name of Jesuit, for it is only
fair to admit that there are no members of the Society of Jesus in the
North-West Territories.

The feature af the letter to whicb 1 wisb ta cati attention is that
aithougli Mr. Blradley bas so good a cause, hie is, for a man wbose tastes
have led himi ta write an article on the subject and who has enjoyed,
such opportunities for studying the question, singularly unfortunate in
his choice of arguments in support of bis view. The proofs hie alleges
are, in the main, four, contained in as many .paragraphs, and each of
these proofs is, its seems ta me, vitiated by a serious error.

He says there is "la Roman Catholic section of the Scbool Board
which sets and examines ail papers of Roman Catholic candidates for
certificates. The resuit is apparent. A knowledge of the Roman
Catholic Catechisin is the most essential qualification necessary for a
certificate.» This is incorrect. One Board of Examiners, composed
jointly of Protestants and Catholics, examines ail candidates for certifi-
cates. The papers are the samne for ail applicants except in History, in
which subject the papers for each section are prepared by the examiners
.of that section, and in religiaus knowledge, in which there is an ex-.
,amination for Roman Catholic candidates but not for Protestants. The
systern of niarking is sirnilar ta that adopted in like cases in Ontario and
,elsewhere. A fixed minimum perrentage is required in each subject and
it is, therefore, quite untrue that IlSisters received certificates last year,
a knowledge of the catechisrn compensating for any deficiency in
mathematics'

The second paragraph reads :-Il Again, in the Indian Department
-the sarne Jesuitical craft may be found. Untiringly, tbey pursue their
plans af having Protestant agents and officiais removed and their places
fllled byt the faithful I whose pleasure is the will af the priest. And
what they ask, the servile authorities seldom refuse' In answer ta this
it is only nýecessary ta say that of the twenty Indian agents in the North-
West, not one is a Roman Catholic-

The next paragraph speaks of the school which was establisbed by
the Presbyterian Churcb, with the assistance of the Government, an the
Stoney Plain reserve, near Edmonton, and which was interfered with by
the Roman Catholics. The letter says IlIt is an unusual thing for the
Government ta erect a school for one denomination wben another bas
already occupied the field, but influence is sa strong at headquarîers
that they get what they desire. They applied for a Roman Catholic
school and one 'was erected within eighty rods of the one already there."
The implication here evidently is that the Goverument buit the second
school, which was flot the case; the Roman Catholic Church built it
and supported il for a year before any mnonetary assistance was' received
from the Government, and wbat was given then was the resuit of
pressure brought ta bear on the Government over the beads af the
Indian DepartnLent. The Mission Committee of the Presbyterian
Church wbich bad charge of this matter, remonstratc-d strongly and
frequently wit.i the Governrnent for its supineness and disingenuousness
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in this case ; but it will readily be seen that the charge brought by the
Church against the Government lis by no means as grave as that which
Mr. Bradley brings.

The last paragraph contrasts the wealth of the Roman Catholic
Mission at St. Albert with the poverty 'which prevaîls among the habi-
tants irn the neighborhood and says that last year "l663 people at St.
Albert-this nursery of Catholicismn-received Government rations.
This is virtually a case of the Government supporting a Roman
Catholic Mission. The few dollars that the habitant may earn he takes
out in prayers for the removal of purgatorial coals from the body of some
dead relative. * * * Every year this state of affairs exists to a
greater or less degree among the French half-breeds of St. Albert."

F-or six years 1 lived within a few miles of St. Albert and since then
h ave had rnany opportunities of knowing the condition of affirs there.

The case quoted by Mr. Bradley may, in great measure, be accounted
for bv considerations différent from those hie alleges, by the facts, vii..:
(z) TÉhat during the previous year a large number who had a preponder-
ance of native blood in their veins, and who had, up to that time, been
reckoned as Indians and received rations as such, withdrew fromn treaty
relations on the opportunity being afforded to them, and during the
following winter, as was to be expected, many of them were in such
distress that they needed help, but less help than they had previously
received as Indians. <2) The soup.kitchen having been open-ed for
these, a number of shiftless; creatures, suficient to make up the large
total quoted by Mr. Bradley, applied for and received assistance,
although not in distressingly indigent circurnstances, but regarding the
opportunity as too good to be lost. Help of a similar kind, but in a
much less degree, ivas given to some of the same people during the
following winter, but these are the only years in which any charitable
assistance bas been given by the Government to, the St. Albert haif-
breeds. It may be tru -ý that the fees exacted by the Roman Catbolic
Church for special services are high and are exacted in an unfeeling
manner, but the idea that the average half.breed would deny himself,
much less reduce himself to beggary and allow the Church to be en-
riched by such means savors of the ridiculous. The Mission is for
him, an Institution ftrm which he gels material assistance, rather than
one to which he gives.

1 find myseif occupying a position to which 1 amn littie accustorned
when I take sides with the Roman Catholics rather than with a writer
in the MONTHLY. I do so, not because I sympathize 'with them nor
because I think that the condition of Indian affairs or of education ini
the North-West affords no examples; of their aggressive scheming, but
because 1 believe the attacks are so insidions, so deep-laid and so per-
sistent that it is hopeless to fight against themr with any weapons except
those forgcd from the purest truth. 1 arn, etc.,

Winnip~eg- ANDREW B. BAIRD.
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"THE- best yet.'
This was the verdict of ail 'who attended the College Opening and

Alumnni meetings.
WE, are bubbling over this month with piths and points and para-

graphs, but the exigencies of space shut the safety valve. There were
so many tbings deserving of note in connection with the Alumni meet-
ing that ihis Department counted on six pages.

THERP.E was the election of cfflcers, sbewing Dr. Armstrong, Ottawa,
President; J. Campbell, Granton, 'Vice-President; G. E. Freeman,
Toronto, Secretary ; W. Burns, Toronto, Treasurer "lGoforth Fund ";
and a good Executive. Then came the "Library" Report shewing
activity and hope ; the I'College Mission " brighter than* ever, 'wbile' the
financial state-ment of the MONTIIIY was a delightfül surprise. Then
came the re-election of the associate editors and the nomination for the
Senate. The public meeting in the evening 'with Principal Caven's
great speech on "The Duty of the Ministry and the Church in view of
Jesuit Aggression » could flot -be a failure.

THE, second day's Alumni meeting was perhaps the most important.
At it the question of additional lectureships in Knox College was dis-
cussed. R. C. Tibb introduced the subject and was supported by about
a dozen members. Several feit themselves on delicate ground and tried
to go sofily ]est they should be misunderstood by the Professors. But
Dr. MacLaren cleared the way by joining with those 'who advccated the
foundation of such a Lectureship znd asking that his own department
be gîven prominence. Several subjects were mentioned, among them
that of IlComparative Religions," but as no plan was proposed a
committee was appointed to consider the whole question, bring it before
the Church and repor; to tbe next meeting of the Association. This
committee is composed of Dr. MacLaren, R. P. Ma ckay, R. C. Tibb
and the Editor of the MONTHLY. They will be heard froru at an e3rly
date.


